Sources and information on public campaign financing.

1. Arizona
State: Citizens Clean Election Commission
Municipal: Tucson Public Matching Funds: An Introduction; Tucson Expenditure Limits

2. California
The State of Public Financing in California
Municipal: City of Long Beach Candidate Handbook; San Francisco's Public Financing Program; Oakland's Limited Public Financing Act

3. Colorado
Municipal: Boulder's Campaign Finance Reform Initiative

4. Connecticut
State: Connecticut's Citizens' Election Program
Municipal: New Haven's Democracy Fund

5. Florida
State: Florida's 2018 Public Financing Handbook

6. Hawaii
State: Hawaii's Partial Public Funding Guidebook for Candidate Committees; Hawaii Campaign Spending Commission Minimum Qualifying Contribution Amounts

7. Maine
State: The Maine Clean Election Act; Maine Clean Election Act Participation Overview

8. Maryland
State: Maryland State Board of Elections
Municipal: Public Campaign Financing Law Montgomery County Style

9. Massachusetts
State: An Overview of the Massachusetts Public Finance System

10. Michigan
State: Michigan Bureau of Elections

11. Minnesota
State: Overview; Minnesota Public Subsidy Agreement - House; Minnesota Public Subsidy Agreement - Senate; Minnesota Public Subsidy Agreement - State Auditor; Minnesota Public Subsidy Agreement - Secretary of State; Minnesota Public Subsidy Agreement - Attorney General; Minnesota Public Subsidy Agreement - Governor

12. New Jersey
State: New Jersey Gubernatorial Public Financing Program
13. New Mexico
State: New Mexico Public Financing Guide for the 2018 Election Cycle
Municipal: Albuquerque Overview, Albuquerque Qualifying Contributions; City of Santa Fe Ordinance No. 2009-44

14. New York
Municipal: New York City Matching Funds Program

15. Rhode Island
State: Rhode Island Campaign Finance Manual for the Public Financing of Campaigns

16. Texas
Municipal: Austin Candidate and Office Holder Brochure Campaign Finance

17. Vermont
State: Vermont Public Finance Grants

18. Washington
Municipal: Seattle Democracy Voucher Program

19. West Virginia
State: West Virginia Supreme Court of Appeals Public Campaign Financing Pilot Program